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Activities involving curriculum development have never been greater than at the present time. Many school districts have Intensified their efforts in becoming more efficient and effective in producing quality students. Two things are vital for dynamic curriculum development: (1) knowledge of specific steps involved in curriculum de· velopment and (2) understanding of the leadership roles played by people needed in carrying out the steps of cur· rjculum development.
While there has never been universal agreement on the exact s teps o f curriculum development, there is gen· eral agreement that curriculum developmen t Involves goals, scope and sequence charts, curriculum guides, objectives and some form of evaluation. Even when school districts are somewhat familiar with the steps of curricul um development, however, major breakdowns have occurred when school districts attempt to imple· ment some or all of the steps o f curriculum development without a leadership model o r plan.
The Curriculum Leadership Hierarchy' illustrated in Figure 1 is divided into four spheres: Sphere 1 Includes superintendent , curriculum director, curriculum steering committee and curriculum subject area committ ee; Sphere 2 includes consu ltants; Sphere 3 includes bu ilding 18 level administrators; and Sphere 4 Includes school board members, lay citizens and students.
The Curriculum Leadershi p Hierarchy Illus trates (1) who is direc tly and indi rectly Involved In curriculum de· velopment, (2) the lines of responsibility between and among curriculum leaders and (3) those people affected by curriculum development activities-from superintendent 10 the patrons in the c ommunily. The superintendent, curriculum d lrec lor, curriculum s1eering c ommittee and subjec t area committees have direc t leadership responsibilities for curriculum development.
School board members, lay citizens and students play an important but less direct role in the curriculum de· velopment processes. The consultants and building level administrators have a special relalionship with all ol lhe people involved in the curriculu m development hierarchy. Each play a vital role in assist ing all curriculum workers beco me more effec tive in their jobs.
Sphere One: The superintendent' s role in curriculum development The role o f the superintendent Is critical in the total development o f school-based curriculum. The entire sc hool loo ks to the superi ntendenl for leadership. Directly or ind irectly, the superintendent establishes an environment which extends or restricts the kind and number of opportunilies for participating in curriculum development aetivities. As a conseo11ence, ii is vitally important that the superintenden1 have: (1) A complete understanding of cur· rlculum leadership hierarchy, (2) the capacity to share and delegate responsibilities and (3) the abll ily to exhi bit lead· ership when monitoring the vario us steps of curriculum development.
The superln1endent must be able to exhibit s1ron9 leadership without dominating or smothering emerging leadership In the curriculum structure. The enthusiasm and excitement shown toward curriculum development by faculty is often in direct proportion to l he enthusiasm and excitement shown by curricul um leaders. Support of staff through released lime, materials, finance and personal encouragement will significantly affect the efficiency and effectiveness of curriculum workers.
If the superintendenl perceives curriculum develop· ment as change-change in terms o f positive student tirow th , then that top administrator must be an agenl who fo~ters and channels that change In an orderly and meanlng t~I fashion. This o rderly and meaningful change comes about when the superintendent exercises the ski ll of shared decision making among those people affected by the curriculum. Curriculum development becomes most effective when !hose affected by the curriculum share In the creation of that curriculum. Without shared decision making, curriculu m development remains in the hands of the superintendent or a small nu mber of faculty members. The administralor"s ability to orchestrate all other components in the cooperative decision-making process Is vi· tally important.
The curriculum di rector' s role in curriculum development
The curriculum director is designated as the lndlvld· ual who is responsible for c oo rdinating curriculum development activities. While this person is ulti mately responsible to the superintendent, the major leadership responsibilities call for Implementing and monitoring the major steps o f curriculum development. Curriculum Leadership Hiereachy Spheres Figure 1 In small or rural schools, the superintendent of a school district may often serve two roles-that of a superintendent and that of a curriculum director. In this sltua· tion, it is extremely Important for the superintendent to recognize this dual responsibility.
Major responsibilities assumed by the curriculum director include:
1. Scheduling those activities which deal with the basic steps of curriculum development. 2. Serving as curriculum resource person to teach· ers who need assistance in specific subject matter areas, or in locating resources tor use by teachers. 3. Interacting with teachers on curriculum issues.
The curriculum director should be responsible for alerting faculty to issues which address ourrent problems in the curriculum. 4. Insuring that the curriculum is being implemented according to the basic curriculum plans devel · oped by the school district. 5. Keeping records or the actions and/or decisions of the various curriculum study groups. 6. Insuring that curriculum guides are being utilized in the total curriculum process. This respanslbil· ity Includes regular evaluation activities aimed at determining the value of the curriculum guide and how the guide can be improved. 7. Implementing evaluation activities which assess the curriculum's total effectiveness. The development of evaluation tools may be part of this responslblllty.
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8. Securing th e services of consultants when neces· sary to assist other curriculum workers in dealing with curriculum problems and work. 9. Reporting directly and regularly to the superinten · dent about the progress being made In curriculum development activities. 10. Serving as liaison to building-level administrators, parents, school board, lay people and students. The role of a curriculum liaison allows the curricu· tum director to Identify Issues and problems which can be acted upon.
In many respects, the curricu lum director must possess characterist ics similar to the superintendent. This person must be committed to shared decision making which allows curriculum workers to provide Input when decisions are made about the curriculum. The curriculum director must have ability to (1) communicate well witho ut dominating or alienating other curriculum workers, (2) stimulate others in the importance of curriculum work by both word and deed and (3) assume direct and indirect leadership roles as the curriculum development situation demands.
If the superintendent holds dual posltions-adminis· trator and curriculum director, then an equal amount of professional wortdoad must be allocated to the function of the curriculum director as well as that of superinten· dent. This "juggling act" Is extremely difficult for rural and small school adm inistrators. However, the role of the cur· riculum d irector is as Important as the role of the superintendent in the Curriculum Leadership Hierarchy.
The Curriculum Steering Committee' s role In curriculum development These K·12 committee members are either elected or selected representatives of the total faculty and deal directly with curriculum issues. The Curriculum Steering Committee Is usually respQnsible to the curriculum director who establishes the curriculum agenda.
The cooperation between the curriculum director and curricu lum steering comm ittee is extremely important. The combined leadership skills o f the curriculum director and curriculum s teering committee affect the total currlc· ulum struc tu re o f the school district. Responsibilities and tasks of the curriculum s teeri ng committee are Jointly determined by the curriculum director and committee members. They include the following:
t. Serving as a sou nding board for facu lty members who identify curriculum issues which need to be addressed by the school district. 2. Participating and guiding faculty in planning the basic components of the curriculum-goals, com· petencies, objectives, scope and sequence and curriculum guides. 3. Determining steps which need to be initiated to im· prove the curriculum. 4. Editing materials written by the faculty and writing documents which relate to the basic components of the curriculum. 5. Collecting information which evaluates how well the curriculum Is being implemented (e.g .. The use o f surveys which include teachers, s tudents school board members and parents.).
Developing and implementing evaluation measures
In cooperat ion with the curriculum direc tor (e.g ., follOw·up studies which measure how well goals are being achieved by the school.). The structure of the s teering committee is extremely Important. The steering committee members should be composed of teachers representing the various grade levels found In the entire school distrct (K· 12). In many Instances, we see school districts with two steering committees-one at the elementary level and one at the secondary level. This kind of dual structure often hinders or prevents communication when teachers are trying to solve problems which affect the total school district. A single steering committee structure in the Curriculum Leadershi p Hierarchy Is usually more desirable.
The selec tion or election of the steering committee is also extremely Important to the success of curriculum de· vel opment. The c ommittee should be composed o l teach· ers who are wil ling to (1) accept responsibility, (2) demon· strata leadership skills among their peers and (3) exhibit human relation skills which include providing Information and listen Ing at critical points in the curriculum com mun I· cation process. Obviously. the most important qualiflca· lion is that of professional competence.
The Subject Area Committees' rote in curriculum develop· ment
The subject area committees, by design, should have a close relationship with the steering committee. The sub· ject area committees are the curriculum workers in the Curriculum Leadership Hierarchy. As was the case In the steering committee, K·12 faculty representation should be 20 present on each subject committee. Except those subject areas taught solely at the junior/senior high school (e.g. business education). Subject area committee members are actively involved in determination of district goals, subject goals, scope and sequence char1s and develop· ment of curriculum guides. Each subject committee's suc· cess at these tasks is vitally Important to the total lune· Honing of the other steps In school curriculum develop· ment.
As a consequence, the curriculum director and steer· ing committee mus t orient subject area comm ittees to their tasks and identify the Importance of the subject area committees in the Curriculum Leadership Hierarchy. Two major understandings which must be perceived by the subject area committees are: · (1) curriculum change is a deliberate and systematic process; and (2) broad·based or shared decision-making Is a major principle in curriculum development.
A major curriculum strategy which insures the effec· liveness of subject area committees is the amount of working time made available to them. Regularly scheduled meetings with specific and detailed directions from the curriculum director and steering committee is imperative to insure the sucoess of these committees. However, when these responsibilities are added on to the existing responsibilities without adequate provision o f time, the tasks of the subject area committees become burden· some.
Sphere Two: The role of the consultant in curriculum development Schools which employ an outside curriculum consul · tant should understand the role of a consultant. Curricu· lum consultants should provide assistance with the pro· cess of curriculum development. They do not produce the products found In the curriculum. Consultants aid the school district participants In making decisions. Deci· sions are not made by the consultants. Consultants sug· gest alternative solutions to problems; they do not solve the problems for the district.
Effective, efficient school curriculum leaders make prudent and reg ular use ol consultants. Often the consul· tant can initiate activities which are difficult or impossible for the administrator or cu rricu lum director. Essentially, the consultants can play two vital roles in the total Currie· ulum Leadership Hierarchy: They can (1) provide orienta· tion to faculty on curriculum development s teps and pro· cedures, or suggest allernatlves; and (2) orchestrate the school district activities Involving o ne or more of the ma· ]or steps of the curriculum.
Personal and professional qualities In consultants should be considered when Involving them in the curricu· lum leadersh ip. Curriculum consultants should possess the following competencies or qualities:
1. a philosophical commitment to curriculum devel· opment as a long·term process rather than short term or single activity process. 2. credibility as a teacher and leader whose curricu· lum concerns are student·oriented. 3. human retation skills which permit a harmonious working relation ship with the total staff rather than on ly a working relationship with administration or curriculum director.
Educsllonal Considerations
Sphere Three: building-level administrators The role of the building-level administrator has been underestimated in the past. This person serves a key role as both a facilitator and guide to teachers in the building . First, the building-level administrator must provide a sup· port environment for the teachers who are engaged in cur· riculum development. Teachers often feel uncomfortable with curriculum development since they do not have in· depth knowledge about the specifics of curriculum. The administrator must do everything· possible to help the teachers feel secure in their activities. In both action and deed, the administrator must communicate support for their activities. A major method of communicating this support is reinforcement for expended energies. The re· wards for curriculum work are not always highly visible to teachers. When an administrator is able to recognize qual· ity work through some form of verbal or written reinforce· ment, curriculum productivity is likely to be higher.
Second, the bu ilding-level administrator must model the enthusiasm needed for curriculum work. If teachers recog nize administrator's high interest and enthusiasm, they are more apt to model those same behaviors. Like· wise, if indifference and d isdain are modeled, teachers are more likely to exhibit those qualities.
Third, the bulld·level administrator often plays a key role in facilitating the total communication process be· tween elementary and secondary teachers. Often lalse barriers have been created between these two groups; the building administrator can help bring these two groups of people together in discussions or activities.
Fourth, one of the most important skills exhibited by the bui lding-level administrator is knowledge about the total curriculum development process. Answering ques· lions and discussing curriculum issues with teachers are vitally important. At times, his/her knowledge of the steps of curriculum are as important as thOse of anyone else in the Curriculum Leadership Hierarchy. Teachers perceive administrators as models. As a conseq uence, the bu ild· ing-leve.I administrator must show leadership by answer· ing questions or insuring that teachers get their questions answered during curriculum activities.
Sphere Four: The role of the school board in curriculum development School board participation In the curriculum develop· ment process is obviously essential in the school d istrict. Since this govern ing body makes many decisions which will affect the school district, its involvement and awareness of the Curriculum Leadership Hierarchy as it relates to curriculum development may be as important or more Im portant than any of its other responsibilities. The super· lntendent and curriculum director are directly responsible for keeping the school board regularly informed about curriculum problems and issues which need to be addressed . School board members should not take a direct leadership role in the curriculum development process, but they should be a functioning, contributing body. Perhaps a ma· jor role school board members have is to ask questions about the curriculum and curriculum development pro· cesses. Securing answers to questions about the extent to which faculty are involved In curriculum development, the content of the curriculum at various levels, and the re· sources needed for curriculum improvement would aid them in making decisions about needed support. The fi· nancial and moral support and understanding of the school board is the pivotal factor in the success of curriC· ulum development.
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The role of lay citizens in curriculum development Lay citizen participation in curriculum development is paramount for all school districts. The degree of lay c iti· zen participation in the school district, however, is heavily dependent on the financial social-economic make-up of the community. Lay citizens involvement in the curricu· furn, as in the case of student involvement, should be reg· ular and systematic. Lay citizens should play an important role in determining the " what" of curriculum but not the "how" of curric ulum. Their participation in the setting of goals for the district is essential. Their role should not be one of domination or control of the other curriculum committees. Equally important, the role of lay c itizens in the curriculum development process should not be one of tokenism. Their orientation to curriculum development and participation on the various subject committees can be invaluable in contributing to the establishment of a quality curriculum.
The role of students in curriculum development Needless to say, the role of students in the Curric u· tum Leadership Hierarchy has been historically controversial. In theory, curriculum experts have reg ularly advo· cated studen t involvement in curriculum development. In practice, however. sluelent involvement in curriculu m de· velopment has been limited. Irrespecti ve of the problems associated with student participation in the curriculum, it is important in broad-based curriculum development.
The degree of student involvement should be moni· tored carefully. Under normal circu mstances, students neither have the experience nor the knowledge to be the primary decision makers in the curriculum. However, stu · dents do possess an overwhelming amount of information which can be used In the total curriculum process. Stu· dent involvement should be regular and systematic. It is essential that the students sl10uld not perceive their in· volvement or role in curriculum development as one of tokenism. The fear of student involvement often stems from the difficulty of channeling student input In a con · structive manner. This does not need to be the case. Care· fully channeled student input can lead to a great sense of curriculum involvement and appreciation by those people who are most directly affected by it.
Ensuing results of proper implementation of the hierarchy Overall, four results are obtained from proper imple· mentation of the Curricu lum Leadership Hierarchy in curricu lum development:
1. The school district recognizes the importance of specific leadership roles needed in curriculum de · velopment. 2. The school recognizes the lines of responsibility between and among the leaders in curriculum de· velopment. 3. Curriculum fragmentation or stagnation is isolated at the point at which it Is occurring in the curricu· lum development steps or leadership hierarchy. 4. Improved communication and relationships be· tween among curriculum workers involved in the curriculum results from knowing how curriculum leaders can and should function. Meaningful curriculum development comes about when there is an increased awareness about the Curricu· lum Leadership Hierarchy. Those school districts which 21
